
Press On Products™ 

Instruction Guide
 -a TouchTunes® compatible jukebox remote- 

The  T1  is a 433 MHz RF remote  that is fully compa tible with all TouchTunes jukeboxes that are 
capable of working with the TouchTunes 433.9  3 MHz blue RF remote.  This includes jukeboxes that use the 
older Touchtunes grey RF remote when the grey remote is in 433.9  3 MHz mode. 

Instructions: 

Battery Insertion 

- Remove battery cover and insert two AA batteries (included) into the remote observing the +/- labeling. 
- Prior to closing batter cover, insert included screw through cover and then slide screw retainer over screw.  Note:  

This step is optional as the battery cover will close securely without the optional screw. 
- Replace battery cover. 

Setting the ID number  

The default 3 digit ID number of the T1 remote is 000 .  If you wish to use a different ID number follow the 
below procedure: 

- Press and hold the Power and F2 buttons at the same time for 3 seconds to enter 
programming mode,  the red indicator LED will blink THREE times to confirm the 
AN3801 is in programming mode.  

- Using the numeric keypad enter your new 3 digit code.  Valid codes are any 3 digit 
number between 000 and 255.   

- If you enter an invalid code or you fail to complete the above step within 10 
seconds, the red  indicator LED will blink 6 times to indicate an ERROR and your 
ID code will remain unchanged. 

- If your code was accepted the red indicator LED will turn on solid for 3 seconds. 

Teaching the jukebox the remote’s new ID  

Unless you are using the same ID code as your previous remote, you will need to teach the jukebox your remote’s new 
ID code.  To do this you may either follow the instructions in the Touchtunes user manual under “Learning the 
remote” or follow this generalized procedure: 

- Open the jukebox and press the management button usually located on the I/O PCB. 
- Navigate to Home > Hardware > Options. 
- Press the “Learn” button on the jukebox screen. 
- The jukebox will then instruct you to press the “Mic Up” button on the remote.  You have approximately 10 

seconds to do this. 
- The jukebox will indicate “SUCCESS” if it has learned the remote’s ID code. 
- Confirm your success by trying several of the remotes keys such as power or volume. 
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This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed
to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate
radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference
to radio or television reception, which can be determined by
turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try
to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

o Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
o Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
o Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that
to which the receiver is connected.
o Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Caution: Any changes or modifcations to this device not explicitly approved
by manufacturer could void your authority to operate this equipment.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject
to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received,
including interference that may cause undesired operation.


